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Decorative patterns in concrete
give unity and beauty to ne-w- Illedical center!
Hospital, clinic, school, research laboratory-the many activities of the new Stanford Medical Center
require 7 separate build ings. To bring this complex into one harmonious whole, ingenious use has
been made of modern concrete. Precast grilles provide a strong light -and-shadow pattern over large areas.
They also set a design theme which is repeated in bold relief on other concrete surfaces throughout
the Center. The elegant beauty achieved gives dramatic evidence of concrete's esthetic versatility
and its structural advantages. Today , more than one architect is acquiring a reputation
through the creative uses of modern concrete.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 120 Madeira Drive, N.E., Albuq ue rque, New Mexico
A national organization to im prove and extend the uses 0/ concrete
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NOTES AND NEWS

1961 AlA Honor Awards. Le Corbusier (Char les
Edo uard J eann er et ) , fam ed Fr ench architect. has won th e
1961 AlA Gold Medal. Fin e Arts Awards, based on the
winn er 's contr ibution to hi s particular cra ft, wer e given
to: Anni Alb er s- craftsmanship , Flor ence chust Knoll
- industr ial design , Alexander Calder - Iine arts, Ezra
toll er-archit ectural photogr aph y.

UN M student gets scholarshi p. Anthony . Pr ed ock,
fourth yea r ar chitectu ral stude nt at
N?lI, has been
awa rded an 800 scho la rship for hi s next yea r of study
on the NM ca mpus. Th e nati on al Board of Dir ectors of
the A.I.A. awarded the Edward Lan gl ey cho larsh ip
from a fund to a id pr omi sin g tud ent s. Pr edock ha s
maintained a 2.5 average during four yea rs at th e niver sit y. He is scheduled to g ra d uate, foll owin g hi s fifth
year of ar chi tectura l stud y, in J une, 1962 .
Mr . P redock was a lso notified in early April of all
hon orabl e mention in th e nati onal compe tition for student s spo nso red by the Heynolds Aluminum Cor p. Befor e be ing for warded to the na tiona l co mpetition in
Washingt on , Pr ed ock's design for an a lum inu m roofin g
sys tem had won first hon or s in a local com petition th at
was open to a ll ' NM ar chit ectu ral stude nts. Thi s carried a " 200 prize als o give n by the Reynold s company .
In Washingt on the pr oj ect which placed fourth, com,
peted with winning design s from 3 1 othe r architectura l
schoo ls. Th e design employs self-spanning roof planks
constr ucted of a thin aluminum skin over an expa nded
pla sti c resin co re. Th e int erl ockin g planks form a r oofing sys tem which int egrates dr ainage, ventilati on and
modulati on of natural light. Th e sys tem is particularl y
suited to semi-tro p ica l climates or for exhibition pavil ion
a p plica tions.

NEW BRANDS
NEW VERSATILITY
NEW POPULARITY

GAS
COOLI G!
GAS
HE II G!
Increasing dema nd from h omeowners and businessmen for the
economy and efficiency of gas air
conditioning and hea t ing systems is
turn ing addit iona l manufacturers to
produ ct ion of gas-fired equipment.
Resu lt : A br oad select ion of efficient
systems (or residen tial, commercial
and industrial a pplications.
Whether require ments call for a
three-ton residential unit, or a 3,000to n ind ust r ia l in s talla ti on , yo u' ll
ass u re yo u r cus t ome rs t he mo st
economica l and efficient service by
specifying gas-fired equ ipment. For
details on gas hea ting and ai r conditioning, please contact

SOUTHERN

The above picture exp lains why the NMA does not
follow the practice of its sister pub lications in pub lishi ng
social notices and pictu res. The place - somewhere to
th e south. Th e tim e - recently. The characters shall remain nameless!
N M A, May . June '61
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'Win.nO'ck"

An Analysis of a Shopping Cente r -

by Harold Benson
Victo r

Gruen

Associates,

Arch itect s

Stanley & Wrigh t, Associa te Architects

To borro w the term s of Louis Kahn , architectural desi gn has
two relat ed asp ects - FORM and DESIGN. FORM is what
characterizes one th ing from anoth er. Using Kahn's own illustration , th e form of a spo on is the bowl and handle and th erefore has neith er shape nor dim ension. DESIGN gives form
substance in two ways - a harmony of systems and a harmon y
of speces . FORM IS WHAT TO DO and DESIG IS HOW
TO DO IT.

Throughout histor y man instin ctiv el y has built his cities ar ound a "core"
which served as the focu of public life. Th e form of thi s core has u ually
been an open space rin ged ab out with commercial and civic str ucture whil e
pri vate ar eas lie at no grea t di tance. Th e Greeks calle d thi s core the agora .
Th e same concept was present in the Roman forum , the Medieval market
place and the Bar oqu e piazza. Even in the outhwest, Indian and ea rly panish settlers clu stered their simple adobe houses and religiou s edifices about
orderly, human-scaled plaza s. So universal ha s been this practice tha t one
might see in it a resp onse to a basi c social requirement.
Th e need for some kind of core org anization for our modern cities is
no less pr essing in the mid-twentieth century than it was in earl ier times.
But the difference today is that we ha ve added the automobile to our way
of life and this has nece sitated a radical rethinking of our basic "co re
concept" of the city. The signi ficance of Winrock Cent er is that it attempts
to prov ide a modern core. As such it is the most uccessful recent attempt
in thi s area. But before turning to an anal y is of the new Winrock Center
itself , it might be inter estin g to review for one mom ent the changing form
of the "c ore" idea in Albuquerque.
Old Town Plaza, clea rly the core of the original Spanish community,
was largel y displaced as the heart of Albuquerque when the railroad reo
organiz ed the life and pattern of living in the earl y 1880's. Then with the
multiplicati on of aut omoli es in the second quarter of the century there began
a process of dispersal at the expense of the imp ortant downtown core.
Business ar ea stre tched out along the line of automobil e traffic. Today
commerce straggles al ong more than 25 mil es of Central Avenu e. sing
the gridiron street system, ar eas zoned commerc ial ha ve also been established at the half-mile ar ter ial intersections in a small pox pattern. With
it all, the Old Town plaza area has remained the only sati sfactor y expresion of an urban core - and thi despite it ometimes ap plied ar cha eological character .
On the other hand, there developed in Albuquerque within the pa t
fifteen years an awareness of the dan gers of the amorphous, planl ess growth
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that was envelo ping the city and red ucing it to spra wling an on ymit y. Studies ha ve bee n ma de since World
War II to repla n the Centra l Busin ess District alo ng
the core principle, but as of now the retail and land
int erests ha ve been apathetic towards its application .
Plans for a Civic Center nea r the Auditorium al so offer possibilities for a core, but its location, remote
from th e busin ess life, seems to pr eclude the kind of
integration that is required of a functi onin g core .
In recent years the sho pping center has emerged
as a new kind of core. Thi s is an ad van ce over th e
above menti oned lin eal commercial ar eas that stretched
along maj or stree ts. More advanced shop ping centers,
uch as Fair Pl aza or Nob Hill , ha ve gro uped the
stores so as to enclose a space which contains the
parking lot. This pla ces the aut omobile, not the individual at the center of the core. Not until Winrock
Center was a new approach att empted in Albuquerque
which groupe d a clu ster of stores ab out a pedestrian's
mall as the central feature and thu s displaced the automobile to the peripher y. P ossibl y the mall could not
have work ed until the scale of the pr oject approached
that at Winrock.
Despite advantages of the core shopp ing center, the
inherent dan ger of the system to the cit y must not be
overlooked. In these, retail activity is being torn from
the heart of the city to form little oasis in a desert of
suburbia. Th e public life of the urban center is mor e
Fig. 3

a nd mo re disintegra ting in the time-s pace continuum.
ttem pts to rev ita lize the downtown sectio n will become
increasing l y difficult.
Th e hi stor y of Winr ock Center is also int eresting. Th e niversity of [ew Mexico originally bou ght
the 122 acre tr act in 1921 for 3.00 an acre as land for
future expansion. Forty years later , du e to the fantastic
sprawl of the city, land va lues had exploded. In 1955
U TM Presid ent , Tom Popej oy, sugges ted the site for
commerc ia l devel opm ent to George Reynold s, President of Winrock Enterprises and form er pu bli sher of
the Santa Fe New Mexican. On the basis of the 1950
cens us an d the g ro wth of the southwest, Winrock En·
terprises spent 100,000 deciding on the locati on. A pr elimi nary re port was mad e by Harl an Bartholomew and
Associates, a St. Loui s pl anning firm, in lat e 1956, who
submitted a favorabl e report based on their estimate
of an Albuquerque population of 200,000. Two years
later a more detail ed rep ort was re ndered by Real Es·
tat e Corp orat ion of Chicago. It con firmed the Bartholomew concl usions an d pr edi cted a yearly gross sal es of
one -half bill on dolla rs. On th e bas is of these and other
re ports, Winrock Ent erprises hi red Victor Gru en Associates of Beverl y Hills, Cali fornia as proj ect architects. Constructi on was begun in 1959 and on March
1, 1961 Winrock Center opened, the fir st regional
sho pping center within 400 mil es of Albuquerque. The
complex costing $9,700,000 incorporates over 40 retail
outlets an d there is room for future expansion.
Fill'. 4

Given the co nce pt then of the se lf-conta ined co re,
separate fr om the city's centra l area , the design o f
Winrock Cente r pr oceeds on the basic premi se th at
auto mo bile, tru ck and pedestri an traffic do not mix.
Th e designe r now faces three maj or pr obl ems. One. how
to bring the sho ppe rs int o the co re : two, what to do
with them when once they are ther e; three. how to
provid e serv ice access.
•
As one sees from the aerial picture ( Fig. I) , hy
far the largest part of the site is devot ed to a vast park ing lot for a lmos t 5000 ca rs. Th ro ugh mer e size, thi s
becom es th e maj or feat ur e of the Center. Th e ce ntra l
siting of the bu ild ing plu s the necessary se rv ice a ppr oach es tend to b reak the park ing: area up int o somewhat less inhuman expa nses, but no rea l attempt is
ma de to ove rcome th e immensity of asp ha lt surfaces.
It seems th at level changes, pl a nt ing areas and canop ies
cou ld have heen userl to humanize th is ou ter area .

same tim e thi s port al makes a pu or ex it because of the
man ner the vista dr op s o ff int o the parking lot withuut any kind of co nta in ina harrier. On the othe r hand.
the eas t entrance ma kes a good exit because the pati o
for ms a kind of di sp er sal area, but it co nstitutes a most
ineffective entrance becau se a ll of the entrances are
hidden by se rv ice areas.
On ce insid e the com p lex and gra tefully fr ee of th e
com petition of moving au tomobil es, the sho pper is confront ed with the shop p ing Mall ( Fig 5 ). This area
mak es a stro ng sta te me n t, es pec ia lly at night, with th e
rhy th m of laminated wood beams and steel columns.
Above the store fro nts runs a co ntinuous cl ear sto ry
fille d with a n o pen til e screen. Thi s is an effec tive
feature during the day and cas ts fan ci ful sun patt erns
tin the wa lks. T he roo f. however, does not work well
spat inl lv or visua lly. Des p ite the '92 se para te sky lights,
one senses an absence of con tact with the sky. Even in

Fillr. 5

ot only mu st th e sho p pe r first cross th is ba rren
waste of as phalt, but hi s fir st view of the buildings
does not effec tively beckon him int o th e int eri or shoppin g co re . In the pr esent stage, the two \VR p ylon s
lead the visit or to suspect that he enters the co mp lex
through the se rvice ar ea on the south side ( Fig. 2).
This co n fus ing effect, however , ma y be clarified wh en
lat er units o f the Cent er are added. Even mor e reo
gre tt a ble a re the uninviting entr ance slo ts throu gh
which the sho ppe r must pass to get to the Mall. Save
for the west entra nce the var ious entry wa ys are not
cl early articul at ed as, for exam ple, the " bree ze wa y"
between the Na tional Shirt and J. C. Penn y stores
( Fig. 3) . Perhaps fin gers of pedestrian wa ys could
stre tch out into the parking lot , to bring the shopper
into the Mall. Th e west approach (fig 4) is inviting
because of th e way the First [ational Bank helps to
direct the visitor toward the main entrance. At th e

the spri ng seaso n, to say nothing of the winter months,
one qu esti ons the psych ol ogy of bl ocking out so mu ch
su n.
Th e imm ensit y of the Mall area is br oken up by
the use of co ncre te " furn iture" - ben ches, planters,
rai sed fountain basin s. Th ese and th e metal sculpture .
suspe nded fr om the roof, a lso help redu ce thi s vast
space to huma n sca le. Neve r the less, the handling of
thi s int eri or a rea, thi s "co re" of the co mplex and crux
of the idea behind the Cente r, is not as immaginativel y
handl ed as it might have been. No r, ind eed, is it as
well donc as so me other o f Gruen's sho pp ing ce nters in
Michi gan or Californ ia. At Ea stland in Detroit th er e
was a mu ch more imaginative handling of negative
space when Mr. Gru en em ployed a ser ies of small open
cour ts connec ted by tight corr idors whi ch , by contrast,
emphas ized the op enn ess of the patio. At Winrock the

only att empted space transition occurs at the east end
where the open court close the Mall. Here the cheme
closes the dir ectional passagewa y into a stat ic ope n pati o.
Despite the effective use of " furni ture" and han gin g
sculpture, this central sho pping area is not entire ly
satisfactory . Opened dir ectl y to the west, it invites th e
winds a nd funn els them through the Mall. Also the store
fr ont designs were left too much to the indi vidual merchant and arc hitect of his choosi ng. Th e Gruen office
wa supposed to have authority to coordina te the de igns,
but it would a ppea r that too often rea l e tate considerations overrode aesthetic jud gement.
Despite the lack of distin ction of mo t stores here,
there ar e a few spots which make sho p ping enjoy able.
Peter Poll y, designed in the Gr uen office, ha the most
spirit. Th e overa ll white with stro ng, cheerf ul spot of
yello w and reds in an egg motif is hand some. Th e mult icolored dr awers of the glove cabinet is espec ially nice.
By the same off ice, Toys by Roy ( Fig. 7) uses a play ful
decorative pattern of panels on the facad e, but the interi or is disappointing. A sim ulated Fr ench y bon bon
shop with mirrors and wrought iron furni shin gs help
sell ices for Thelma Lu's Suga r Bowl. Flatow, Moor e,
Bryan and Fairburn developed a rather successful elegance at the Paris Shoe store usin g Knoll and Herman
Mill er furniture. Alth ough Gifts nu ual by Maisels ha
an expressive sign by Ibuqu erque sculp tor Herb Goldman , the general effect of this facade is cho ppy . Th ese
shops, with a few others, are not enough to give spir it
to the whol e complex.
At Winrock the concern for gr a phics is commendabl e. The str eet lamps in the parking areas with their lot
symbols create a diverting and animated spirit which
might well have been extended to other parts of
the Center. Insistence that indi vidu al store signs or trade
marks run parallel to the front rather than hang out
over the walk eliminates the junkiness of our usual city
shop ping ar eas. The example of Winrock in thi s ar ea
emphasizes the need for ar chit ectural contro l of signs
in our cities. Th e pr ecast sculpture of Gregg Lackapell
of Los Angeles over the west en trance is goo d, but there
is not enough of it ( Fig. 6), Th e pan el should have
covered the entire facia ; now it merel y competes with
the Walgreen sign. Fin all y, one wond ers if the imp ortance of Winthrop Rockefell er to the proj ect can be full y
appreciated by the WR symbol on the blu e nylons.
In concl usion one cannot refrain from asking why
Winrock Center , despite its man y good features, is not
as good a centers that the Gru en firm designed at other
locati ons in the country. One possibl e expla nation comes
to mind. Elsewher e the arc hitects wer e perhaps deal ing
with merchants who had a some what mor e advanced
ar chit ectural policy. J. L. Hud son at Northla nd or
Eastland in Detr oit, Macy's in Sa n Jo se, Fr ederi ck and
Nelson at Northgate, Seatt le, perhaps did not restri ct
the immagination of their ar chit ects in the wa y th e designs of buildings for the chain stores at Winrock are
limited. Here the store character, e peciall y of the "ancho r men" is very dull. Sa feway, Montgomery Ward,
J. C. Penn y and Walgr een all lack the inventiveness
needed to express the potenti al of the plan. The [ational
Shirt Shop, for instan ce, could be on an y downtown
street corner in Dallas, Buffal o or Los Angeles (Fig. 8) .
Arrisin g fro m admira ble intent ion, Winrock Center
unf ortunatel y does not come up to its conception. Th e
form is there bu t the desicn is lackin g. Perh a ps the merchants who leased space re fused to see the cha llenge
which the sponsor an d pr oj ect arc hitect proposed. leverthel es for Albuquerque, Winrock Center represents a
forward step in the design of sho pping centers in reintr oducin g the "co re" conce pt.
- H. B.
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Th e vis ito r or ar chitect in qu est of old Santa Fe
inevitabl y find s his way to Can yon Road. Although
th e street as a whol e ha s a char ming cha rac ter, thanks
to an engag ing sequence of archit ectural form s and an
unpredi ctable building lin e, spec ific houses of architectural merit and ge nuine antiquity ar e rare. One ma y
wander for bl ocks with out bein g able to sing le out a
particular house of distin cti on. At 545 Canyo n Road ,
however, th c visit or inevitabl y stops in admiration befor e the long ramblin g Territorial house. Thi s old mansion, calle d "EI Zaguan ," ha s lon g been regard ed as
one of the show pla ces of New Mexico.
Ori gin all y it was the home of James J ohn son, one
of the fir st Yankee mer chants to settle permanentl y in
Santa Fe. Mr. Johnson purcha sed the prop erty in 1849
but thi s sho uld not sugges t that the house as it appear s
today dates fr om that tim e. Variations in wall thi ckness (two to four feet ) , changes in ceiling height and
co nstr uction and differ ences in trim indi cat e that the
place was built over a period of tim e.
Several room s wer e on the land which Mr. J ohnso n bought. Alth ough conjec ture, one might suspect
that these wer e th e fil e of r ooms, #7-8-9 a nd possibly
# 10.11. Th e larger sca le and the somewhat grea ter
degr ee of formalit y in plan would sugges t r ooms # 1
and #2-3-4 to be lat er additions, probabl y th e late
1860's when so much building ac tivity was af oot in th e
Territory. Th e pedim ent ed wind ow and door frames,
the glass in the double-hung windows and the trim of
the west portal suggest such a dat e. Ro oms #12 and
13, despite lat er remodeling, ma y also hav e been add ed
in th e nin eteenth century . Rooms #5 and #12 probabl y

wer e add ed lat er. However the dan ger of tr ying to r eo
co nstr uct the lif e of an adobe building is perilous.
A goo d man y of the int eri or door s connecting
roo ms in seq uence ha ve been blocked up , but th eir
pr esence is still a nnounced by cl osets or deep shelves .
Probabl v in the 1920's new windows wer e installed in
most eas t portions of th e struc ture and the p orches of
hoth pat ios wer e rebuilt. Th e oldes t surv iving trim, the
only of unu su al ar chit ectural inter est, is to be found
in ro oms at the west end. Th e adobe fir eplaces, although
foll owing old designs, wer e als o probabl y rebuilt.
Th e plan of EI Zaguan is informal. Essentiall y th e
house wrap s itself ar ound two patios. Th e central patio
serves as the entry fr om th e stree t and ab out it are
gro uped the larger , more formal ro oms. Th e east patio,
which opens int o a kind of terrace, was the center of
househol d activities. Th e west portal and its formal garden a re at the end of the long cor r ido r, or zaguan,
which run s the entire length of the house and gives it
its nam e. Appropriatel y the library, #1 , and the main
sa la, # 2 wer e situated in thi s ar ea.
Th e hand somest ar chit ectural feature of the hou se
is the long portal that run s al ong th e west facad e and
looks over the garde n. Th e irregul ar spac ing of the
co lumns and unsymm etri cal fenes tr ation ar e in keeping with the usual in form alit y of Territorial ar chitecture. Particul arl y cha r ming ar e the simple decorative
acce nts which have been achieved with a few home-cut
woodcn moldings appli cd to posts or door trim as a:
faint recall of thc columns, ar chitraves or pediment s
of th e Cla ssical sty le. Th c lattice along end of th e portal
nearest th e stree t is a simple decorati ve feature th at
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provid es pri vacy and cl ar ifies th e relati on between p ublic and private areas.
The man sion 's othe r int er esting feature is th e main
cor rido r that, beginning with the eas t patio, mo ves
th rou gh the center of the house, fusin g with the entrance
patio and prolonging onto the west portal (see illustra tion ) . This s pace has a charming amb iguity, and th e
viewer is never certa in wheth er he is insid e or out.
Despite these architectural features, the real merit
of " EI Zaguan" lies in the placement of the house on its
site - or bett er still, th e manner in whi ch th e hou se
seems to hav e gro wn out of its locati on. S ituated on a
lon g, narrow terrace, the struc ture is closely bound by
the road on one side and a hi gh terrace on th e othe r.
From thi s terr ace one drops down to th e level of the
once open fields.
The late own er , Mr s. Margr etta S. Dietri ch , ab out
1948 co m piled a bri ef history of the hou se from assorted
legends and document s. According to thi s, the hou se
whi ch today cons ists of fourteen rooms at one tim e co ntained twent y-four. This included a cha pel (# 5 ), a
spec ia l "chocola te room" and Mr . J ohn son 's library
(# 1) wh ich once h oused the largest co llec tio n of bo oks
in the Territor y. Th e services of a resid ent car penter
are said to ha ve been required to mak e door s, windows
and furniture for th e man sion . Se rvant quarters for th e
establishment wer e located acro ss from th e hous e on the
south side of Can yon Road. The west garde n, according
to thi s account, was laid out with th e advi ce of Ad olf
Bandeli er ; peon y bu sh es wer e imported from China and
the horse ches tnut trees brought fr om the midwest.
Th e subsequent histor y of the pl ace has been
checkere d, oft en mel odramatic. Th e J ohnson heirs forfeited the house ab out th e time of th e First Wa r . For a
whi le " EI Zaguan" serve d as a desirable pensione. In the
twenties it was rest or ed under th e di recti on of Kat e (Mrs .
Kenn eth ) Chapman wh o ad vised on th e restoration of
many old Santa Fe homes. Mrs. Dietrich bou ght " EI
Zaguan" in the late twenties and although she divided it
int o seven apartments, she respe cted the nin eteenth century ch arac te r of the old place. Her recent death again
raises the question of the building's future. It is a lan dmark that must be pr eserv ed .
- Bainbridge Buntin g
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For ALBUf!UERC!UE
Joltn Reed

Privacy, jlexibiliiy and econom y are the controlling considerations in the design oj this apartment
soon to be constru cted in southeast Albuquerque. Both
the 24 single and 16 double units are designed so that
the bed and living room areas can be com bined throu gh
the use o] sliding panels. Thus a single space 34 [eet
long can be achieved in an other wise com pact apartment. Baths and kit chens are similar jor all units with
a " back-to-bock" layout.
Forty square-foot outside storage space is provided for each unit in a utility building which also
contains two laundry areas. This structure is situated
so as to screen the landscap ed recreation area from the
street.

AlA

Although the plot is small ( 58,600 sq. [t.] jar the
number oj units (1215 sq. it, ~j land per dwelling) ,
great care has been expended to assure maximum priuacy jar occupants. Th e lower unit s have private walled.
in rear patios and semi-private landscaped [ront entries. econd jloor apartm ents are entered through
icalled-in. entrance balconies.
Windows and doors are located to preclude views
[rom the outside into the apartm ent and to minimize
views [roni the apartment into the outdoor living areas
o] neighboring units. Likewise the swimming pool is
protected [rom the view oj any apartment.
Th e construction is wood [rame with a blend oj
stucco, masonry and stained plywood exterior treatment. The upper jloor and ceiling beams are carried
titrough the exterior walls in an ejjort to create an
interesting and expressive structural pattern.
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clients better light ing and save them money in air conditioning . The KoolShade Type RB cuts di rect rays from
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Forrnico will not crack or c raze, is unha rmed by a lcohol, fruit
a cids, boiling wa te r or te mperatu res up to Z75 deg rees. Nine teen exciting new colors to choose fr om, Use this attractive,
durable plast ic la minate for a ll of your home building needs.

direct rays when the sun is above 24 degrees elevati on,
and 50 per cent of them at zero degrees.
For undeviating cont rol of solar heat and glare,
specify KoolShade Sunscreen.
Specifications can be obtained from
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On e of th e most pressin g and cha ll enging problem s
facin g th e nati on today is urban blight and its steady
in sidu ou s sp re ad, lik e a ca nce r of th e cu lt ure eating aw a y
a t th e co res of o ur cities. The present Fed er al Administrati on has mad e it kn own that it int ends to spe nd mil li on s, o r billion s, of dollars to wipe a way thi s na tiona l
sco urge. But it tak es mor e th an govern me nt funds to
effec t a permanent cure . We ha ve witnessed man y s lum
clea r a nce p roj ects built over th e past twenty yea rs in
man y cities acr oss th e co untry, a nd in most cases, th e
results ha ve been mer el v to move s lum ten ants fr om one.
two, o r three-story old -slums to multi-stor y new slums:
THE HUMAN SIDE OF URBAN RENEWAL is a
study of th e effo rts and results of citizens g ro ups , with
o r without enth us ias tic city hall su p po rt, to rehabilitate
s pec ific neighborhood s in Baltimor e, Chi ca go, Miami ,
and 'ew Orleans.
ome of th ese pr oj ects or ig inated
fr om city hall, as in th e case of th e Baltim or e Pilot Ar ea ;
othe rs or ig ina ted throu gh th e formation of citizens
g ro ups, as in th e case of th e Hyde P ark-Kenw ood areas
of Ch icago. In all cases, so me for m of citizens group
wa needed to effec t improvement in th e neighborhood .
In many cases, th e gro ups ha ve had ac t ua lly to force
ac tion from ci ty hall in th e form of new zoning an d th e
enforcemen t of bui ld ing codes.
Th e Baltimore " P ilo t Progra m" sho wed th at th ere
is a ripe field for reh abilitating th e att itudes , a nd th er efore th e lives, of the residents of s lum a nd blighted
neighborhood s, but it a lso sho wed that the task is a
g re a t deal mor e com pl ica ted, a nd success fa r mor e elus ive th an a nyo ne had anticipated .
In a ll proj ects under st udy ga ins were mad e-a
ge ne ra l cleanl iness replaced filth a nd trash by th e ton s
was rem oved.
By the time the last honey wagon rolled its stench-laden
way through Coconut Grove in January 1951, 482 Negro
famili es had added bath rooms to their houses. Pit toi lets were
wiped out. Residents stopped drinking the contamina ted water
of t heir shallow wells (use of well water became il legal except for irrigation, sprink ling, air conditioni ng and fire fig hting ). And tons of fi lth , refuse, tra sh and junk, stock-piled
in backyards and unoccupied propert y as the least troub lesome met hod of disposal, had been car ried off to city incinera tors.
A ft er the clean- up, one aged Negro told M rs. Vi rrick, " my
house smelled so sweet I didn' t wake up. I was lat e for work."

In ge ne ra l, cha nges in attitude were far g re a ter in
th ose famili es who owned, or wer e bu yin g, a hom e in
th e neighborhood . Th ese famili es need ed and received
th e ad vice a nd, so metimes, mon ey fr om such citizens
g ro ups as th e Fight Blight Fund in Baltimore a nd th e
Back of th e Yards Cre dit ni on in Chicago.
" La nd lor ds a re th e othe r side of th e co in. ·Whe re
homeown er ha ve a built-in incentive to improve th eir
neighborhood s, most {a bsentee} landlord s have a builtin incentive to per petu at e the slum." A new neighborliness a nd a new a wa reness of civic resp on sibility were
a wake ned in ma ny res ide nts in th e areas und er study.
Th e success of reh abilitation dep ends in gre a t mea sure
up on thi s lasting ch ange of a tt itude , but to effec t thi s
cha nge, th e program mu st "att ac k a host of non-hou sin g
problems from loan sh a rks to ju venile delinquen cy."
H owever , in no case , with th e possible exception of th e

Back of th e Yards a rea in Ch icago, was the ca use of
blight rem oved . S lums a re still profitable. " We mu st
find a wa y to mak e th em finan ciall y di sa strou s to th eir
ow ne rs ."
Th is does not mean that because rehabil itat ion does not
cure every social ill, business sin, poli tica l shenanigan and
ordinary cussedness, it is more or less a failur e. The gratefulness of slum dwellers for simple results like good plumbing and the absence of rats, the fr iendliness of neighbars
who have struggle d together, the aspirations of chi ldren and
the raised horizons of porents these things alone make
rehabilit a tion worth while.

While THE HUMAN SIDE OF URBAN RENEWAL
deal s only with th e reh a bil itat ion of ex isti ng neighbor.
GL E A D YO R POCKET·
hood s, 0 R HO S I 'G J
BOOK deal s with actu al slum clea ra nce and new h ou sing
for s lum dwell er s. Mr. tein er ex pla ins in simp le cl ear
lan gu age what a slum is and how a particular one came
into being. One cha pter explains in so me detail th e high
cos t to th e ta x payer of maintaining city serv ices to
slum areas. Both book s stress th e problem of ra ce preju di ce in slum and blighted area s in th e or th, as well as
th e So uth . OUR HOUSING JU GLE AND YOUR
POCKETBOOK sho ws ra ce prejudice at work in relati on to th e northern Negro pr obl em: how th e white
s pec ula to r uses th e egro to cre a te Teg ro ghe tto s a t
g rea t profit to th e spec u la tor a nd at great ex pe nse a nd
soc ia l har m to th e Negro .
Mr. teiner st resses th e im po rta nce of h om e owne rsh ip on th e part of th e slum dweller as a necessary part
in th e reh a bil itation of th e human spir it. He ex p la ins
how h is own co r po ra tio n, set up to provid e low-cost
hou sing for slum dwell ers, su ffered throu gh th e red tape
of F.H.A . on one such hou sing effo rt, a nd h ow lat er effor ts by- passing F.H .A. ha ve been a ble to p rov ide lowcost, lon g-range fi na nce d hou si ng. Mr. tein er outlines
the addi tiona l time, du pli cati on of work, etc., whi ch resu lte d in hi gh er cos ts to th e p roj ect a nd, thu s, to th e
eve ntua l occ upa nt.
The problems of mortgage financing of low-cost housing is
a critical one. Pract ical experience on the port of bui lders ourselves and others - convince us that a Federal program
cannot effe cti vely " deal wit h this problem. In fact, there is a
serious question as to whether the Federal government should
even attempt to.

According to S tiner's sys tem th e low-co st, coope rative or apartment-typ e units are sold to th e occ upa nt on
a low-inter est , lon g-term loan ba sis. This returns a
sma ll profit to th e co r po ra tion whi ch allows th e co r po ra tion to und ertake additi on al hou sin g proj ects. The
boo k point s up th e need for co mmun ity, sta te, local
lending age nc ies, a nd privat e citizens to awaken to th eir
own re pon sibilities. The slums ca nno t be wip ed out
b y mer el y expecting th e Fe de ra l govern ment to do th e
work and spe nd th e mo ney; th e probl em can, perha ps,
bes t be handl ed by local effort.
Both books emphasize th e need for human reo
habilitation be fore any concrete re ults ca n be sho wn in
eithe r slum clearance or in neighborhood rehabilitation.
Both are clear, co nc ise, a nd ex tremely info rma tive . They
sho uld be rea d by all wh o a re invol ved , or who are
abou t to become invo lved, in th e ex pa nding urban renewal program. Th e rea de r will be impressed b y th e
com p lex ities of th e ta sk . However , th ese books will help
to mak e th e eve ntua l success of our effo rts a little eas ie r
- John Conron
to atta in.
Grateful acknowledgement is made of the generous permission of
the Editor of LANDSCAPE magazine to reprint this book review.

DESIGN CONFERENCE I N

ASPEN

Dr. Harold Ta ylor , edu cat or , philosopher , author
and tel evisi on personality, will deli ver the keynote addre
at the l l th annual International Desien Conference III spen, Colo ., June 18-24.
Them e of the Conf er ence is " Man/ Pro blem olver,"
focussin g on the dynamics of man 's development as a
solver of problems and a study of the problem proce ses,
The fir st Intern ational Design Conference was held
at Aspen in 1951. It was orig inated by the late Wa Iter
Paepcke, chairman of the board of Containers Corporation of America. A non-profit organization, its purpose
is to serv e a a forum for the broad study of design as
an important and unique feature of our civil ization.
Keynote speaker Dr. Ta ylor first received nati onal
attention in 1945 when he was appointed President of
Sarah Lawrence College at the age of 30. He resigned
this position a year ago to devote himself excl usively
to study, writing and lecturing.

" Meet the Pro fessor," and is widel y known as a vigorou s
lead er in the fight for edu cational freedom and against
racial and reli gious int olerance.
Confer ee will be drawn fr om three g ro ups : (1)
arc hitects, artist , writ ers , scienti ts, eng ineers, mu ician ;
(2) educator, philosophers , sociolog ists, hi storian ,
economists a nd psychologists ; (3) representatives from
business management , from govern mental bodi es and
from cultura l foundations. Mor e than 400 delega tes from
all over the world ar e expected at th e De ign Conferen ce.
Registrations ar e limi ted to dues-paid members.
Cost of individual memberships is 10 and 5 for studen ts. Registration fee is 40 before May 15, 50 afterwards. Students ar e adm itted free. Conferee s wives or
husbands ar e invit ed to tak e part in all sessions at no
extra cost.
Mai lin g address is: Int ernati onal Design Conference in spe n, 6 E. Lake St., Chicago 1, Illinois, ..A.

A spokesman and a pra ctiti oner of expe ri mentation in
educa tion, Dr. Ta ylor has written more than 200 articles
advo cating improvements in the educationa l pr oce s. He
is al 0 the moderator of the netw ork television program,

CLINTON P.
ANDERSON
Agency, Inc.
A lbuquerque's oldest
and largest exclu sive
Insurance agency

See us for all
forms of bonding

For additional inlormatiou enquire :
Chairman jar 'eto Mexico, 101m P. Conran,
P. O. Box 935. anta Fe. '. M.

BULLETIN·
N ow we'll run Concealed Teleph one
liVi1'ing in th e homes you're building at
NO COST to Y0lt or your client .
Conceoled Tele phone Wiring is now yours for the asking.
Just by cal/ing our business office, you ca n have this extra
feature installed DURING CONSTRUCTION. And when the
job is finished, your client will have telephone outlets in
every room in his new home, where he might want an extension te lephone, the new Bell Chimes or our handy Home
Inte rphone.
If you're planning one house or one hundred, plan on free
Concealed Telephone Wiring. Just give us a call.

215 Fifth St., SW.
CHapel 3-5664

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE

Albuquerque
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ESSENTIAL ARCHITECTURE

Excerpt s from an articl e of the same title written for th e
summe r issue of LAND SCAPE magazine by J. B.
JA CKSON.

o

A return to origins is often an effective cure for an art
form whose creativity shows signs of flagging. It serves to
correct extravagances and to provide new insight and vigor.

o
o

With thi s op ening statement lVIr. Jackson sugges ts it is
tim e for our generation to " undergo the tr eatment. " He
expla ins ho w such a tr eat ment ha s occurred in th e pa st
and what new concep ts ha ve evolved fr om the sea rch,
how unsusp ected re lationships between ar chitectural
form s and natural envir onment have been reve aled. Out
of the 19th century searc h came th e noti on of a " na tur al"
architecture, a th eor y which can he sum med up by saying:

lVIr. Jackson sugges ts that such a new search mi ght avoid
costly erro rs in th e planning of suitable dwellings for
our fast-exp anding population. He ca lls for a new idea
of what constitutes a dwelling,

External factors are the most important ones in the form
and construction-and even the function-of the dwelling ,

Thi s approa ch ha s moti vated man y well design ed hou ses
and co mmunities, but a lat ent dan ger does exist in th e
theor y.

o

o

Forms and Function are little more than responses to the
outside world . .. an exaggerated concern for harmony with
the surroundings leads to interior impoverishment and disorganization .

o

Recent research b y geog r aphers and anthropologists
ha ve reveal ed a complex natural man with an infin ite
varie ty of attitudes toward th e natural env ironment. H owever, an idea common to a ll men is the need for a dwellin g.

The folklore of the house everywhere emphasizes the autonomy, the sanctity, not of the structure as such, but of the
inner space.
It is the interior fa ct or therefore which 0 Determines
the architectural form; the location, the materials chosen
are merely those best adapted to this interior purpose .

o
o

o

What he means by this is not merely a place to lay his head
- a shelter - but a distinct private environment for himself and his group, set off from the rest of the world and
the rest of society . . . a micro-climate or micro-environ ment.

o

As distinguished from what the building industry assumes
it to be.
The chief reason for believing that a return to origins is
essential is not strictly practical. It is simply that contemporary architecture, for all its triumphs in certain fields,
stands in urgent need of fresh ideas and fresh problems.
Painting and sculpture have been repeatedly inspired by the
art of primitive peoples . . . Drama and poetry have not
hesitated to draw on myth and legend.
Architecture dares go no further into the past than to ex amine Art Nouveau or no further afield than the contemporary Japanese house and garden .
And when an art form is threatened by materialism from
without and over-intellectualism within, it can do no better
than to set out to rediscover the timeless human elements
which are basic to it.

- condensation by J. P. C.

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
309 Son F ron CISCO Street
P. O. Box 1024
Phone YU 3-7395
Santa Fe, New New Mexico

o

Source Finders for Arch itects. W e Encourog e Your
Inq uir ies
Find

For

Building

Hard

To

Ma te ria l.
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CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.

A new masonry product ( Hollo wcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights.

6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
--('f1~-

These blocks meet and surpass
all ASTl'vI and minimum code requirements

Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico

Building the Greater Southwest . . .
. . . we work with arch itects, consulting engineers, and
general contractors, all the way from planning state to
the finished building. You'll f ind American Marietta prestressed concrete units suitable for beams and slobs in
churches, machine shops, shopping centers, industrial
build ings, schools and residences.

American
Marielfa
Company
Concrete Products Division
Southwest District
2800 Second St. S.W., Albuquerque , New Mexico
Ira B. Miller, District Manage r
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KE EP YOUR C L I ENTS COO L

AN ARCHITECTURAL FORUM

Editor, Te w Mexi co Ar chit ect
Dear ir:
I was impressed , but not amused , by th e overwhel ming ' mo de rn ism' in yo ur J a n.-Feh. issu e of N.M.A. Th e
use of co nc rete, now a patt ern of modern Mexico, and
th e over-a bundance of advertising on th e use of Pu mice
bl ocks brou ght a feeling of sa d ness fo r th e loss of or ig inal oft lines of ea rly New Mexico arch itec tural design.
Four yea rs ago I bu ilt my th ird home of Pu ebl o
sty le - all ad ob e. At that tim e a heating ex pe rt ga ve
me 's ta tistics' about pumice bl ock vers us ado be bl ock.
He claimed th e heat insu lati on fact or was bett er in th e
pum ice b lock . I entere d an eq uiva lent hom e built o f
pumice during th ese hot summe r months a nd found no
com pa r ison in the refreshing 'co ol' in terior of min e and
hi s. It seemed evide nt, even on th e surf ace . that my ad ob e
co ns tru ct io n was a far supe rio r insulat or than th e pumice
bl ock hou se.
I th en s pec ula ted that some sta tisticia n perhaps set
a heat lamp on on e R" block of pumice ver su s th e 4"
side of a 4" x I0" x 14" adobe. Overlooked was an
additi onal factor of cl ose to a no the r 4" of insulation on
ad ob e co nstr uction with its ad ob e fill a nd plaster eac h
side.
A co ntrac to r argu ed that th e pumice wall was less
expe ns ive to build. This, I found not so at a ll. Pumi ce
wall labor at 3.50 per hour ver su s ad ob e brick la yer s
at 1.25 an ho ur more than over came th e addi tional tim e
need ed to build an adobe wa ll. And aft er all, isn 't the
wall th e min or cos t of a hom e!
These two exa m p les of co ntrac to rs' a rg uments a re
what ofte n persuade the futur e horne-builder to sett le for
les cha rm, and actuall y poor er co ns tru ct ion. Th e pumice
homes I have visit ed now sta nd with irrep arable crac ks
wher ea s my ad ob e remains so lid a nd sec ure fr om heat
a nd co ld.
An oft-misrepresented sto ry by th e con trac tor IS
that th e so ft lin es of ad ob e wall ca n be duplicat ed m
pumice. I hav e yet to see th e ultimate esthe tic value of
Iee ling ri ght 'at home' in a pum ice hou se. I' ll go a lon g
with the practibili ty of the use of pumice and cem ent
cons tru ct ion fo r buil dings - but not for a ' home-to fee l
lik e a h ome' . Un less of co urse yo u wa nt th e ' mo dern '
to uch. Does th is 'modern' touch begin to rea lly appeal
to a horn e own er when the cha rm and g ra ce of the pa st
is completely for gott en ? I doubt it! Wh y not hav e articles on th e adaptation of th e things and ma terials th e
past has taught us ?
in cer el y yo urs,
Webb Young

Th e 'M A would be happy to accept advertis ement s
from adob e brick manu[acturers s-e-tlie Edit ors
National Honor Awards-Presented for distinguish ed
accomplishment in archi tecture for an y bui lding in th e
.5. or abroad completed since J a nua r y 1, 1956, this
year's awards go to: Edward Stone, for h is .5 . Embassy ,
[ew Del h i, Ind ia ; Mario 1. Ciampi and Paul Reiter, Associate, for their Riv era El ementary choo l, Dail y Cit y,
Calif.; Minoru }'amasaki, for his Reynolds Metals Heg ional a les Office Building, Detroit; Skidmore, Owings
& Merrill for th eir Pepsi-Cola World Headquarters
Building, K Y.; Birkerts & Straub for their Summer
House, Northvi lle, Mich. j and two awards to Philip
Johnson, for his shrine in [ew Harmony, Indi ana and
h is nuclear reactor in Israel.

Water repellen t Zonol ite Masonry Fill Insulat ion cuts heat transfer th rough concrete block
or brick cavity walls up to 50 % an d mor e. It
costs as little as 1O¢ per square foot, installed .
For complete information about water-repellent
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation, write or call

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street , Northwest • Pho ne: CHapel 7-2244
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Mr. Elm er W. Coyer , Chief Eng ineer for the Moun tain tat es Teleph one Com pan in i [ew Mexico, was ap·
pointed to a new positi on with the Ameri can Tel ephone
a nd Teleg raph Compan y in j ew York City effective
April 1. He was replaced by Mr. Richard W. Hyde of
Babylon, i [ew York.

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING
LABORATORY

T

Sub-soil Investigations
For Structura l and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evalua ti on of Construct ion Materia ls

532 Jefferson St., N .E.
Phones AL
AL

5-8916
5-1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

CONTRIBUTOR TO THIS I S S U E

Har old R. Benson, Jr., a uthor of the critique on Win ·
rock Center, has a bac kground of a rchitectura l pr actice.
city planning and teachin g. Receiving both bachelor
and masters degr ees at Harvard, he continued hi s a rch itectu ral studies in tockh olm. He work ed in offices in
Boston and New York before coming to the Albuquerque
Planning Department as Assistant Planner. At pr esent
he teaches fourth yea r arc h itectural design at the N J.

Builders! CUT COSTS
and get these 5 important
advantages with
Sanford Roof Trusses
•

H igh est Quality se lect lumher and
proven st re ng th wh ere you need it most
. • N o inte rio r load -bearin g wall s.
Easie r. less cos tly room pla nn ing!

~

•

Less down -tim e as hou se ge ts und er roof
fa st a nd is prot ect ed fr om weather !
• Sanford Trusses all ow com ple t ion of
hou se as o ne big' room and speed work
on in sulation. p lumbing, wiring!
• You ge t a ru gged truss that's st ilT
laterally perrnittin g hand lin g without
fear of br eak a ge ! .

SANFORD
C:;
. /U,.p. ~

ROOF

TRUSSES
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Write or Ca ll BILL DING for deta ils
FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE

, I E . !BER I' RLISHERS ARCHITECT RAI. COMP ON E N T S . 16 official Publications of Components of the American I ns titute of Architecta in 26 key states. Advertising and listing in Standard Rate and
Data Service. Headquarters, 120 Madison Ave., Detroit, 26. Michigan.
WOodward 1-6700. Eastern office, 18 East 56 St.. New York City, 22.
PLaza 5-31 O. Area Representative, N.M .A ., 117 Quin ry N .E., AI·
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